
JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of America's
finest production and the
world's greatest Sewing
Machine. The ball bear-

ling, light running NEW
"jTiOME^fortash trreasy
month K- oaynumjs.
Don't forget thai we are head¬
quarters for the besr sewing
machine needles anthiHr.Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The

I best is llie cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how <cheap,
buf how good we can give you
for yout money.

RUSS BROS.
THE PICTURE I RAMF.RS

The Gem -

Theater
i

:* 11KKLS OF GOOD PKTl'KKMt.
TUK lUuST THAT CAN llK SK(TK«
Kl> WILL !IK SHOWN KOK THIS
KVHMNG'S I'IKHiKAM. ANN THK
OUTHKSTItA WILL PROVK AS KN-
TKKTAININ'G AS I Sl AL.

COUPONS WILL l*K GI\t.N FOH

IIOX OK Hl'YLKK'S ( AXUV) TO
UK <*l V KX WK1>\KSI>AY X1GHT.
A XI* I\in THK AIU'LTS* PKIZK.A
HKAI TIKI L ( I T GLASS BOWL.
TO BK CJIVKX THl HSIlAY XIGHT.

COMK OUT AND KX.JOY BOTH
PHTI'HKS AM) MUSIC TONIGHT.

WOMEN'S

Our Shoes are far superior to th»* ordinary sort of shoes 'that can be
hajJ at every store, where women's 5ho« * are hold.

They came to us direct from the workshops of the world's most
noted makers »i ^ottUw'ij Jhuu. mar v "* n*»w style feature Id
ihe Fall models, and we will lake the greatest pleasure in snowing out
women patrons the handsome loot-wear that will be in vogue duringthe cowing season.

S. R. FOWLE & SON

SHOES
fT IS WITH A FEEL-* I ING OF PLEASURE

AND PRIDE THAT WF
ANNOUNCE 1HLAR-
RIVAL OFOUR WOM¬
EN'SFOOTWEA R FOR

AND WIN- i
TER SEASONS.

JUST RECEIVED
A new line of SUITINGS in fancy Stripesand Shades 10 and 15c the yard.

"rrTVTPHll.I.lPS & CO.

2 Carloads of Horses and Mules
RECEIVED TUESDAY, NOV. 9

Farmers Attending Corn Judging Day Invited
to Inspect Stock.

Finest Ever Seen Here.

Washington Horse Exchange.
.HELP IS OFFERED

WORTHY YOUNG MF.N AND WOMEN. No matter how limited yourmean S of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI¬NESS-COLLEGE, Durham, N. C-. is realty and willing to help You securea high-grade Rusine** Education. TncONLY Business College in the Caro¬lina* presided over by »n Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suf i-cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping; Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy.Penmanship, Civil Service, F.nglish Branches, etc. Expert Faculty Rail¬road Fare Paid. Positions Guaranteed.

k THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT

HAY PRESS
Jiie^fUghest ^

draft,, and makes the most

life* compact any press sold.

¦flwUL
« SALES AGENTS.

:a,
*

STATENEWS
1 1 tents of |mere«t Hap*!

i pening Throughout the State. I
"The sfcsraer TPdm« irere:'.tiy pass- 1ed Inspection by the steamboat In- !
i^ccturs ao<l Cftnt. Cojvoon. the own-
*r and master of the steadier, has e»- 1
tablished a line between Cresswell.JX 0 Elizabeth t'tty and TTurTulk.
Captain Cohoon is well k:;owu an a
iteamboa: man In thee* waters*- and
we bespeak for Capt»in Cohoon a
successful business..Elizabeth City
Tar Heel.

The board of school commission-*
lers wish It thoroughly understood
[that it heartily stands Jby Miss Josie

| i^i:u!> raon. tha teacher who was nec-
i .-s^anly involved In the episode lead-

Itrg to the temporaYy susujmsion of
the two solid of Rev. -XI. "L. Patterson
from the city schools some days.ago.

fc;t was feared by some that the -re¬
ports* of the press in regard to the
niWlfng of the board Tuesday night
when the matter .was threshed out
riid not fully portray the fact that
it was altogether convinced that. Miss
Henderson did her duty fully and
without equivocation and for that'
reason this additional word has been

While picking' cotton several days
ago. Mr. J. H. M< Daniel found a
peach tree on which was a second
crop ol p6&cfles. Mr. StcDtniW
stated that the peaches were almost
the OMuuL-Jlze and that the flavor
was as good as that of the first crop
peaches. Concord Tribune.

That farmer who Is "again' -the
work for g£?d roads is standing., in
his own light. The work for better
roads throughout the South is one
of the greatest steps in the improve¬
ment of the country that has ever
been undertaken. The South todayla.nd the South of yesterday are two
different sections. The farmer's
time is getting more valuable to liiiu| and the all-day trip to town, four
miles away, with several bales of coi-
ton. is getting to be waste of energy.
[Good roads will cut the. trip :n half,
f-tad on the wagon will -hit- carried
twice as many bales o: cotton. There
is not much room for complaint in
i hat scheme- Greenville Piedmont.)r

Rev. W M. Shaw, who returned
on. lire early morning train yesterday

| fron/ Clarkton. gives a graphic ac-

board at Armour. N. C. The resrr
coach of a special train for Tafi Day
into which the freight crashed, was] occupied by Robeson county and Bla-| den county Confederate veterans and

1 *4uiir nucnpc frnm prions in iurv was
marvellous. Only th.> splitting of
two car:- in from (saved them Iron*.
the terrible for* e of the Impact. As Jit was. Hie rear coach w-as telescoped
for several feel and many of the old j::u]diers worfe badly bruised up and]sha.-en. Major W. S. Clark, in charge

jof-tfce Bladen veterans, here for the!
Taf! cvlehratlop. was perhaps worst I
hurt and has heen confined to his

sir.o*. Sheriff Marvin Clark, ofI Bladen, was also injured rather So-
.verily, but not seriously. While ijoii:M:.i^_\vere broken, the veterans In

|, will bp nursing hr».i&es for some daysj":rT all rroUaTTn;!:"* Wilmington G'.ai1.

. F. T Maloney. of Waynetvllle.
;.MV"1:"? *--b :-n::ii. '.->r :i Bristol firm.

-y as S:-o-ight to lb" lio- tt l.nrrr
.¦vierday suffering wi'h a broken

Ankle which was caused by his beingj thrown frnm a carriage ten miles
: from Brevard yesterday morningI The leg v.*as set by Dr. F. T. Meri-

wether and Mr. Maloney will be able
to go to his home in i few days,Mr. Maloney had left Brevard in a;t carriage driven by~a~colore I man~to~ji visit country stores, and wan near the
railway when the horses taking1 fright at a train, became uncontroll-
able and ran away. The driver was
bruised, but the passenger had his
k"g broken. The incoming train from
!>aT<e Toxoway w*as stopped at David¬
son's Itirer and the injured man was

j brought to AsbevTlle. Asheville Cit-
Izcs.

We are informed that a petition
was presented to the county commis¬
sioners today requesting them to call| a good roads contention this month

j for the purpose of considering a bond
I issue to macadamize the ronds of
Craven county. New Ren. his Taken
on new life and Is going -head with
her improvements and we arc glad to
see that this spirit of progress has| taken hold of the farmers..New
Bern Sim. »

H* AC'IXTHS AXD ALi. l\ \|)S OP
FALL ASD WI.VI I- r

BULBS
We have a line makci-i an o< l imit

eaHj for the Wst rwoh* .ml tor
new price lint. t-SEr3*

.

.

CHOICE CUT FLOW t tf9,
Wfwiriin* Roooets. FIoi mL jfriffiM,

"Mu «" lunotf BOB "Tf, t

telegraph and telephone order* will
be promptly ailed by

J. L O'QUIM# CO, I

~3 LIVE
STOCK
W.AN«NG THK LAMBS

ih» EwfijP Well While Nurelng
and the Lambi When Weaned.
Lamba ahnuIA nnt run with the

?w«a after November If tfu» ewoa are
leslred to lamb early Id tho xear. And
this is very desirable. .as It givea the
«wea a rest to make up their, growth,
and puts them through the winter In
good condition and brings the next
teason again a little earlier. When
the lambs are separated from the
.ewes it will be necessary to give them
ft little grain, which is best la the
form of finely ground meal. This la
wholly used by the lamb3. and. none
af It Is ,1081 for want of full digestion.
There Is no more satisfactory way to.
push the lamba forward fdr the next
year than to put the eyes on good
feed bnd so eupply the lambs wilb
plenty of milk of the beat quality. .To
feed the ewes well, when nursing the
larnbs, adds fully a month to their
growth, and thus puts them forward
for a repetition of the same advance
the year following. What Is thus
Sained is worth twice as much as any
jaln afterward. No one who has not
tried this .constant pushing on of the
iamhw wltt h- jHflEppolDlecL with thfl,
results. It easily adds |i to tne value
of each lamb, and this la of Itself a
very considerable bonus on the year'b
Income from a flock. Some farmers
.specially dislike early lambs for the
ran»nn llial >h«y tr» n-.t f nn ur.fin<
making It necessary to feed before
the early_sprlng grass is ready. But
one ounce of meah-or-bran Is worths
more t^an a full po.und of grass, and
the constant practice of all sheep
keepers should be to push ahead all
the lambs and keep thlB larger growth
Increasing naturally as the animal
grows older. The last pound of In¬
crease In any animal will cost more
than twice as much as theflrst. and
this rule will apply to all kinds and
conditions of animals, but most of all
to lamba. and sheep after them. Feed¬
ing Is an art that must be lesraed by
practice; It may bo studied very pro¬
fitably by reading the experience of
others, and so ono will know what to
do and what to avoid In his own orac-
tlce.

FOR DIVIDING HOGS.

D6uble Pen Which Will ^fove oT
Great Help In Task.

.Ha vo two neni. A and n. with an
opening, Jut wide enough lo 41I0W
one hog to pass through at a^tlme. Ie>
the corner of A. as shown In the a©-
companytcg illustration Hang a xate
ou hinges at post C to swing from

Pens far Dividing Hsgt.
poits D and E. Attach pulleys at D
and E with ropes fastened to the
swinging policy and back to F.
Throw some corn in the per. A, call

In the hogs, and standing at F, where
jhg. hpag..can )¦*> sVor. -uuc-rati* the
Kate as the hois pass oi'.C"
Rhtl>d corn, says Prairie Farmer.
3Ti(T.i?il be in- pen B talua^e.
hogs iro:u coiair.g bac!c Into pen A.

A Handy Hog Chute.
Ti>-« ii '.¦¦¦¦<! n'.'.r ;i ,ia '.ftll.1 tlB'if in>4

u n «»ht innilY vo uso in load¬
ing ho^j«. It <=ho-:ld -..i l.iado o!. iliUt.R
raattrla!. say. 1x4. for sills for bot¬
tom and for upright pieces to fit <a

the staples on sides of bottom. Also
two small books are placed at the
bottom to hook on wagon box. Cleats
Bhould be nailed on the bottom so
hogs can walk up easily without slip¬
ping. About slz leer long makes the
right slant and three feet wide..H.
B. Studebaker.

Thrush In Hcrses' Feet.
Little Is known about tbo origin

of the term "thrush," as applied to
diseased condition of the "frog" or
hold triangular center visible on the
ground surfaco of the horseto foot,
but the cause or causes giving rise to
the diseases are well known, and,
therefore, should be understood.

Filth Is .the chief factor In thqdo-
veiopment of-^hruah. Some ownpN-
believe thrush to he contagious, but
there is no contagion about it at all,
for remove the filth, clean ±bp feet,
and often the disease will cure Itself.
Canker of the foot Is a contagious
disease, however, and Is due to a
parasite of vegetable origin. Mares
suffer from thrush oftener In the
hind feet than do stallions or gotdlngs
who suffer In the fore feet principal
Tjr. The reason for thti la obvious.

TABLE PEACHES
Mil KW

Reduced from 25c. per
can to j

^ ior ?vu

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigar* aod Tobacco. H
Leary Bros.' Old Staad.

.»
. .s

NEW ARRIVALS
LADIES' HAND BAGS^g4

Full Line
69c. to $3,00,

I Ladies' and Gent's Dress and Walk-
ina r.lnvpc ASK TH0SE WH0 KN0VV whereIllg Uiuvei). TO GET YOUR GLOVES

9awm S. Co),
. THE H/Gf-.'-ART CLQ7H/E&&

TO THE CITIZENS
Hardy'* Drag Co. "druggists. handlef

Gllhooley'8 Irish Liniment, and they]
back it up with what might be called
a Government bond. In fact a guar-
antee certificate goes with every bot¬
tle, to the extent that if Gllhooley's
."trtyfr-MTttm^tH-doesuiflt cure Eczema
Rheumatism, in any torm, fcalT
Itheuin. Lumbago or any akin ail¬
ment, you are out nothing, aa the
druggist you bought it from will give

| hark vftur money and take the certifi¬
cate for his pay.

The matter is entirely in your
Innrdt; .

GILHOOLEY IRISH liMMENT tO.J
St. Paul, Minn.

WESTON HOUSE
227 East Main Street.

WASHINGTON. N. C.
Rates: SI Per Day.

HIGHEST CASH I'UICES
paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
And all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
TT" "pry ll-n flwfa ttfl nil
kind* FeedwtuflT We liandls
the very best Flour at whole-

PAUL &. CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

Largest Line
OF

Picture Moulding
EVerstTOwrr here. Have
your frames made now,

and don't wait 'til
Xmas.

WM. B. HARDING
Reduccd Round Trip

Excursion Fares
p NORFOLK, VA-._ACC.QUNT
Atlantic Deeper Wat-
cr\vays~Conveiit}eft-
NOV. 17-20 and VISIT
OFPRESIDENTTAFT

NOV. 19th.
Atlantic Coast Line Hallway Co.

will sell round trip tickets at rate of
$1.30. "Tickets o« saW-Novein be r 16,
17, 18 and 19. final limit returning
November 21. .,

For further Information, cal E. A-
LaFRAGR. Agent, or address a

W. J. CRAIG,
Pasiwngcr Traffic Mgr. «**

T. C. VllITF.,
Gen. Paaii. Agt.

| WILMINGTON, N. C.

ANOTHER OPEN LETTER.

Greenville, N. C.,
November 11, 1909.

To O. L. Joyner:
v Sir Something like 14 days ago I
wrote you an open letter, challeng¬
ing you to meet me in the courthouse
at Greenville, on a public issue you
are conducting wltii the people of

I NotJIj Carolina, setting forth a bill of
ptirJfictment very clearly which I am

ready to defend at any time. Not
having heard anything from you, I
will state that unlesB you sot a date
soon, then 1 yjlll, as I am determined
to be heard, and am standing pat on

the proposition.
Yours, Ac..

J R^HUTCHINOS.

NEW CORNED

MA CKERAL
New Mincemeat and

Walter Crcdle &
- = Co. z--J

WHIGHT BROS. IN THE HOME.

.If you want a reliable remedy for
croup and pneumonia the mother's
Joy never falls, and Goose Grease for
rheumatism and all aches and pains.
Praised by thousands, and If you try
it you will do the same. Manufac¬
tured by the Goose Grease Liniment
t^TTTrmwy. Foj oak by Hmdv's Hi
Store.

>

Just Received a Shipment
] of Ladies

Black Suede

SHOES

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store

In the City.

C. 0. MORRIS* CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS ANDJPRODUCE

Arrivals this week.

1 JCar-Meal
1 Car Timothy Hay.

1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.

JUST ARRIVED
at the

.Jri JiAZAAR, Z7-'-
A BIG LINE OF fiXSlPLEB IX, LADIES' COAT SUITS, CLOAKS AND. hwkatkb* nsn iifvs i\i> novs- mr.H ohadk sampi.kSUT*. AND A BIG LINE OK IU4M MNXS VNI) MILL ENDS INSILKS. WOOLENS, Sl'ITING AND COTTON GOODS. PRICES LOW¬ER. ro.ME EARLY AND GET VOI R CHOICE. YOIRSFOR BAR¬GAINS, P. ORLEANS' BAZAAR. MARKET STREET.

_

THE UNION GROCERY CO'S/OFE^ r . V-^- ^ ~

AVCTPD C served in all styles by the Noted| UI31 L-IVO Chef.RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT-ATTENTION.TRY US
PHONE 327.

JEWELRY SILVERWARE
r CLOCKS WATCHES
.Wedding Preseuts of-All Kinds

Everything Guaranteed. Engraving Free.
Repair work given prompt attention.

R. LEE STEWART,
The Jeweler7

r\
Ill

SLPKRB SERVICE

To Baltimore via Chesapeake Steamship LineNEW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA." Diniagrooms onSaloon Decks. Elegant 1 able LTHote Dinner 75 cents; Club Breakfast,25 to 60 cents. Polite attention and the very best service In evfcry way.'We solicit criticism of our service. Leave Norfolk, foot of Jackson it.,daily except Sunday 6.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 7 a. m.. connecting withrail lines for Phila., N. Y., and ail points East and West.- For all informa¬tion and reservations address
C. I Chandler, G. A.;T. R. McMillln.T. P A.. Norfolk. Va.

Blasting Fuse and
i Caps,
-Electric Fuses,
Batteries,
Blasting Machines
and Dynamite .on
iiduu. i

McKeel=
Richardson
Hardware
"Comoaov Fr « » --

, -


